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Ontario government, and, what ie of greater, 
oonieqnence, it is atritungh for justice,.and' ^ 
for the rights of a great commercial in

terest.
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Montreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, July 8.

3:30 r.H. THTROT WEATHERThelTorontolW orld,
evening at five o’clock,- at NOeiKlng «tract east,S»1» « demand

♦ha°rtr5?to Kd 'by^n.-Ximkra' In every city and 

‘OWn lD
All advertieeminti are meaiurottaeiwM nonparei, 

twelve line» to an inch, and are inserted in all edl 
lions at the price of a «ingle

Casual advertisements or
CENTS a line for each insertion. . . -

Renorts of meetings ai»d financial statement* of 
anksTand railway, insurance and monetary com

panies, TEN CENTS a line.
Paragraphs among new» items,

"ipedâ! notice», twenty-five per cent- 
the ordinary rate#.
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TBS LEADER OTTKB OPPOWHOH» .
The Montreal Gazette is less fair in deal, 

ing with Mr. Blake’s career in the house of 
commons than in the local legislature ; it 

is also less definite.
We are told that he joined Mr. Macken

zie’s government in 1878 with a view to in

fluence the elections, and retired as soon as 
they were over. It is very well known that 
Mr. Blake entered the cabinet at that time 1 

with great reluctance, as he was suffering 
in health from the overstrain of work in the 

two legislatures. He retired solely because 
the state of his health required it. He took 

office again in obedience to a geheral request 
of his political friends, and when the Ga
zette says he left the country before the 
general elections because “ he was suffering 
“ at the time from illness,” it should be 
more honorable than to insinuate that the 
illness was feigned. The monopoly of that 
style of political warfare should be left to 

the Mail and Gldbje.
Mr Blake is charged, though indirectly 

with supplanting Mr. Mackenzie in the 
commons, and the Gazette says that “ with 
1 ‘ his promotion to the leadership his health 
“ returned.” This again is unworthy of 
the Gazette. In the first place, the leader- 
ship of the Liberal party is a matter with 
which Conservatives have nothing to do. 
In the next place, Mr. Mackenzie reigned 

the leadership in the house, his successor 
duly and unanimously elected, and Mr. 

Mackenzie and all other Liberals are united 
in giving him a cordial support. In the 
third place, Mr. Blake’s health has not been 
a subject iOf any concern to himself or his 
friends at any time since his election. The 
Gazette’s insinuation is gratuitous. It ought 
not to forget that such men as Sir John Mac
donald and Sir Charles Tupper have been 
ill, and have got well again. <

What the Gazette says about inconsis
tency in Mr. Blake's speeches on the Pacific 
railway in the sessions of 1880 and 1881 is 
not at all clear- Any inconsistency in that 
business lies at the door of the government, 
which in one session undertook to build the 
railway with the public lands at à cost of 
$80,000,000, and the next session gave to a 
private company money and lands for 
building it worth, upon their own calcula
tion, $50,000,000 more than the cost of the 
road Rpon their own estimate.

Then there is the charge of cowardice. 
The Gazette admits that Mr. Blake’s 
speeches as a whole have been admirable, 
but “ no man in Canada has used his

great powers more mercilessly than he,
when the object of his attack wras notori- 

u ouslv his inferior.” Then is it admitted 
that Sir John Macdonald, Sir Charles Tam

per, Sir Leonard Tilley and the Hon. James 
McDonald are notoriously his inferiors ? 
He has met them face to face in the 
house, and vanquished them tqo. In dis
cussing public questions with them he has 
never violated the rules of debate ; he has 
never struck below the belt. If the Gazette 
asks for particulars we refer it to the de
bates on the Spring Hill transaction, on 
the’Pacific scandal, and on the Pkcific rail

way contract.
With only twenty men at his back Mr. 

Blake battered down tfce strong government 
of Mr. Sandfield Macdonald, himself a 
formidable man. With a proportionately 

weak following he crushed the govern
ment of Sir John Macdonald, turning his 

followers against him. An-1 he will 
do it again. He has an unsullied caieer ; 
he is too proud to do a mean, a dishonor
able, or a corrupt act ; and he has got the 
young men of Canada on his side.
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After long delay, the hot weather has come upon 
üs with a rush, and

Rehoboam lodge celebrated 
vereary Thursday night 

r : Sharon lodge Ne. 97, A.F.
. brated the festival of St. Job 
* Bra J. Kincade

in
7880f , - 15215;154

112$« ’»
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whatever nature, FIVE
1<W

■l _ imp pro—lip
lodge with a very handsoui 
set, suitably engraved.

A most successful festiva 
entertainment was given bv 
lodge No. 155, A.F. & AM. 

^Pighti
* A commandery of Knigh 

from Pittsburg, Pa.,
I city towards the end 
j reception is mooted.
| The Freemason is out for Ju 
- news interesting to the cxaf 
| lishers have received many enc 

J ters from brethren in different 
country.

| The sixth annual assembly o 

i great prior? of Canada will I 
4 Masonic hall, Hamilton, on tl 
I at 10 a. m. Prominent amon 
j to be considered is the adopt 
j form similar to that worn 
I knights. !>:
1 The grand council of the 
I Canada of the united 
| royal and select masters, royal 
f and knights of the order of Rc 
f stantine, will meet in the J 
j Hamilton, on the 13th of July 
1 Next Wednesday the twenty 

j communication of the grand It* 
of Canada will convene in H; 
far as can be learned, no ; 

,F special importance is on the o 
F: understood that notice will 

certain amendments to the cor

88
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LADIES:rate» for display advertisements, per line, ièà» pwpoae 
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130

He can show the finest assortment of LIGHT, 
BREEZY CLOTHING in the city, at the lowest
S'tC?»to

see before purchasing elsewhere.

Contract 
abject to

Cotton.... 
Cotton 128129

11
K8SRT10SS. 97J We have opened ont and have

now ready S6r yonr in-
' 1

spection some of the 
latestiidvelties in

85 0000SI 00Daily . . .......................
Every other day.........
Twice a week..............
Once a week..............

3 00225
2 5000 1 

75 1 i :>o

mêËÈs^mRooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles 
Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Profes
sional or Business Cards, BuMness ÇhançM, Money 
to Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneous, TEN CENTb 
for Twenty words, and vne-half a cent for each atl-

THEWORLD, No
4 King street east Toronto.

Ren

.

Agricultural Hall, cor, Queen & longe sts,,
TORONTO.

k’ Honsefamishing Goods, JAMIESON,live Stock Market».

nl ?ec»T.»e8,^
1871; calree lively. 6c to 8c; receipt. 409.

EAST LIBERTY. July 6—Cattle unchanged, beat 
6C to 0»c, fair to good 5 Je to 5 jc.common 6c to 6»c, re
ceipt 6479, shipment. 2074. HOga 6rra, receipt. S00, 
.hVpmentoXdOO, Philaddphlu W 30 to 86 40,Y orker. 
86 to 8610u sheep uncluwged, receipts 4800, ship-

The Toronto World.
The Only OvejCcnt Morning raper iu Canada, 

and the Only Exciimcely Horning. Paper tn 
the City of Toronto. ___________ „

Ptr*on8 baril g toicn for tfie season, cnul 
summer travellers, can have The Daily 
World mailed to them, postpaid, for 
twenty-five cents a month, the. address being 
changed as often as desir'd.

CONSISTING OF

OAK HALL,
115, 117, 119, 121 KING STREET EAST.

PROGRESS*

GLASS EGG-BEATERS, 

GLASS ROLLING PINS, 

POTATO SLICERS, 

POTATO FRYERS,

mEÀ*5TJBCFFALO, June 16.—Hog. dull, lew here

EEEï&SBBS
good heavy. 240 lbs., 80 30.

E.STRÂCHAN COX

was

“ Manotactdking has become the watch- 
«' word of the Southern people,” Bays the 

Memphis Appeal. A great improvement 
in the South may accordingly be looked 

for. ______

, Barrie Advance : Dr. Bair
* j ■ ceived from England hie dipk 

‘ V censor of the royal oriental o: 
i B’hai, which is the highest sec 
» the old country, 11 oat Wor. 
j Longley, 38 deg., being the 
II for the Dominion. This rite 
>1 claims its origin in India, a 
f many peculiar characters, 

f At the last regular comm 
•I Jephtha lodge No. 36, A. F. 
j grand registry of Ontario (Osha 
j lowing officers were installed ft 

■ mg maaonio year : W. Bro. Jar 
W. M.; Bro. W. H Luke, 8. 1 
M. Scott, J. W. ; Bro. Dr. Oo» 

j urer; Bro. G. W. Brent, seer 
, ■; M. F. Warren, S. D.; Bro. Ch 

dell, J. D.; Bro. Edward Ben 
Bro. H. Bedford, tyler.

< t ---- -----

STOCK BROKER.
GREAT CLOTHING SALE STILL IN
reductions made are telling.

GOING OFF
To be sold at wholesale prices s Linen, Lustre and RnajeUCord Coats, Blue and Grey Saeque 

Coats, Blue and firey Serge Suits, Linen and Lustre Dusters.
We have resolved on not carrying over any Summer Goods ; therefore

"iVe wonidkadvise those requiring anything in the way of these Light Gooiis to eaU at once 

and hear our prices.
We show a ftall range of Light Vests, from T5c. up. , , , ^ .
The People can rely on this Sale as Genuine, for the Stock most be reduced before Stock- 

Remember the place—

So. 86 IIIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Buys and tolls Canadian and American Stocks strictly 

on Commission.
represents the Grain and Provision House of 

Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board ol Trade 
either for rash or on margin.

Receives telegraph quotations of the New i ork, 
Chicago, and Montreal markets, dail> reports and 
financial papers. ____

We are constantly busy. STOCK 
VERY FAST.TheSELF-BASTING BROIL

ERS, FRENCH VEGE

TABLE CUTTERS,

Also
The Ottawa Free Press attacks the 

Globe and Mail for not advocating the 
abolition of exemptions. We think our 
eastern contemporary is astray in the point 
it takes ; both of the journals are opposed 
to exemptions, though they may be charge
able with blowing hot and cold as their 

party exigencies required.

we will offer the balance
The Street Market.

Toronto, July 8.
Rhubarb, doz 015 to 0 20 
Lettuce, doz 0 10 to 0 12 
Gr’n Peas,bag 1 00 to 1 10 
Onions, dos.. 0 10 to 0 00 
Radishes, doz 0 20 to 032 
Asparagus, dz 0 25 to 0 80 
Chickens, pair 0 40 to 0 60 
Fowls, pair .. 0 55 to 0 60 
Ducks, brace 0 50 to 0 85 
Partridge “ 0 OOtoOOO 
Geese .. ... 0 00 to 0 00» 
Turkeys .... 0 75 to 2 00 
Butter,lb. rlls 0 17 to 0 18 

do dairy, .. 0 14 to 0 15

Wheat, 1.11 81 18 to 81 21 
do spring 1 20 to 1 28 

Bsrley . .. 0 60to 0 60 
... 0 40 to 0 41

Peas.......... 0 65 to 0 70
Rye ..........  0 85 to 0 90
Beef, hd qrs 6 00 to 8 00 
do fore qrs * 50 to 6 00 

8 00 to 9 00 
Mutton.... 8 00 to 9 00 
Hogs, 100 lbs 8 00 to 
Beets, bu .. 0 40 to 0 00 
Carroto, bu 0 30 to 0.00 
Parsrime, buO 00 to 0 00
Parsley,doz 0 00 td 0 00.Eggs, fresh .. 0 14 to 015
Potatoes,bu 0 3»to 0 40 Wool,per lb.. 0 22 to 0 23
Apples, brl 2 00 to 2 50 Hav....... . 8 00 toll 50
Spinach.bbl.O 35 to 0 40 Straw........  6 50 to 7 00

FRENCH GARNISHINGOats

Bel
taking.

lleville Ontario takes the 
Globe to task on its lecturing the SL 
Catharines News for annexation tendencies. 
It says the editor of the News is a carman 
from the Bay of Quinte, and a thorough
going Canadian, a Liberal who " has grown* 

** grey in the service of his party, and we 
*• know that service has not been fruitless. 
** He loves ‘ the old flag’ and the institn- 

tions it represents as dearly, and perhap^ 

“ more earnestly, than many of the loud- 
“** mouthed loyalists who wear their patriot- 
“ ism on their sleeves for every political 
** daw to peck at.”

OAK HALL 115 to 121 King Street Bast.The

Veal KNIVES.8 60 I.dep.a6«t eddfeue
Mr. Layton of the €»er- 

.permiasion to the 1 
t, No. 8, I, 0. 0. F., 
ids. They will drill o 

L à The officers of Albert lodge N
T installed last night by Bro. T 
' D.D.G.M., assisted by a numhe
f brothers acting as grand officer 
" ■’porta ef the officers show the 

^rapidly gaidiug strength, its 1 
.and funds being steadily on th 

i The present hall la now too sma
purposes, and they contemplât 
sew hall. v

w . „ The district deputy grand mi 
rente district, assisted by a at 
officers pro tom., installed thi 
Toronto lodge on Wednesday evi 
reports of the Tarions officers wi 
MLand showed the lodge to be 
condition. It haa forty member 
ll4 no calls this term for sic 
The lodge for a few years past 
meeting semi-monthly, but he 
hereafter to meet weekly.

SPECTACLES «,
_____ ___ -____—— \ B. King, grand secretary, act!>,V" x g 5 ,5; fi After the install,

x i, Dr. George Wright, in an
with good advice, wise counsfif, 
sense of the erteqm in which he 
the lodge, asked their acceptance 
tifnl life-size portrait of himself, 
eoSpted by a standing vote of 
Wright has for a long time been 
most actiye workers of Canatla 

» ‘represented the lodge in the gran 
several yearn, and for two years 
the representatives of the gran 
Ontario to the sovereign grand 1 

Bro. Thoa. Colby, D. D. G. A 
by Bros. J.T. Hornibrnok,; P. U 

King, G. See.vL. H 
Aurora, a< G. Trtaa. : li. Dodds, 

i mid Harry Moujean, -Grand 
installed the officers of Covtu 
No. 52 on Tuesday ni; 
report of Bro. E. Till, per* sec., 
exceeding interest, giving the-t' 
of the lodge for the past term 
Thk lodge has a membership of : 
Standing, has fofcr widows, pi 
Sevan Mothers who were sic 
S|)is, p«. received from all sou 
«185 'of which is for interest' 
^tmanV’- There is, a net inc 
^toyff-over expenditure of $4<i: 
which baa been added to the auto 

'fir,vested. The lodge has a gene 
r$87u078 ; a widows' and orphu 
$3243.09, and a contingent fuittl 
j «gaiofficers of Queen' C’ity , 
lodge No. 56 were dnly installe 
day «toing by Bro. Thoa. CJolhj 
MÿSnsted by a number ol 
grand officers pro tem. This Jotl 
• anoJt successful term. It ha, 

,, bersf p gain 6f eight«*eu during 
One brother died, viz., Bro.. A. 
who was killed at Chicago a 
since and whose deifth was nvtic 
columns. The lodgejins five wi- 
imr annuities. No brothers h&vt 
T& funds, which am raf.idly 
are^i^&en^ra! fund, £2778»D0 ; 
fund, $1679.43,

BOOK AND JOB PRINT»NO,■f - DENTALPHOTOGRAPH INQ & FINE ARTS. #

J. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

MATT, gran
camtWM. MYERS, 

SurgeonDentist.
his

-x-èiLi

JOB DEPARTMENT
NOW OPEN.

Albert Hall,
191 and 198 YOXGE STKEE

Haa all thelatOTt kind ol seenes. Rustic, Conserva 
, Boating, and .Swinging Pictures all the rage.

ICECREAM FREEZER.BUTTER, EGGS and FRUIT OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
Handled on Commission. tory No. 77 King Street West.

Everything First Class;Highest Market Prices Obtained. 93 per Dozen.Cabinet*,
Tablettes,
Curds
AMBROTYFES, Four for Fifty Gen,

This is the best FREEZER 
ever offered to the 

public.

Office open day and night.
93 “

91 per Dozen up-
Consignments solicitedReturns every Monday, 

from country dealers and 
Address :

■ W. C. ADAMS, L. D.S.,
Surgeon Dentist,

No. 87 King St. east, Toronto.
Best Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit 

each patient. Strict attention given to all branche» 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 0 
p. m. Private residence, 209 Jarvis street. A. W. 
Spaulding, Assistant.

FINE PRINTING,

PROMPT AND CHEAP.
Entrance to Job Depart

ment on Bay Street.

C. PHILP, 268 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

The news from New York that finan
cial arrangements have been made in New 
York for building the Southwestern rail
way will be welcome news in all parts of 
Canada as well as in Manitoba and*the 

Northwest. It is understood that the 
whole road, a distance of over three hun
dred miles, will be built, and that the first 
fifty mile# will be finished and equipped 
this year. If this is done the syndicate 
will not be all-powerful in the Northwest. 
A fertile section of the country will be 
served by an independent line, and no 
doubt it will in due time obtain connection 
with the American system of railways, or 
with ship navigation on lake Superipr. 
The Dominion parliament cannot refuse*to 

grant a charter for such an outlet, no mat
ter what views the syndicate may hold.

NEW RÏÏSTIG EFFECTS
Crain and Produce Market*.

MONTREAL, July 8.—The local grain market is 
iet, and values are unchanged ; No. 2 Toledo 

sold at 81 27 ; No. 2 Chicago and Milwaukee are 
quoted at 31 21 to $1 22; No.'2 Canada spriug at 
81 28; No. 2 Canada red winter at $1 28. Corn 56Jc 
in bond. Peas 90c to 90Jc per 661 bs. Oats 414c per 
321bs. Fleur—Receipts, 3477 bris. ‘-The market is 
rather more active. The following are the sales re
ported on 'Change, and prices are firm 100 brls 
superior extra sold at 85 95 ; 100 bris 85 924 ; 520 
bris yesterday at 85 96 ; 125 brls extra superfine at 
$5 85 ; 1000 brls superior at 85 90, 1000 brls at 
85 95 ; 125 brls spring extra at 85 75 ; 100 brls strong 
bakers' at 85 90, 100 brls at 85 95, 125 gbris at 86,, 
600 86 40 ; v250 Ontario bags (bags included) 
at 83 90. The quotations are as follows :— 
Superior extra 8590 to 85 95 ; extra superfine 8» 80 
to 85 86 ; fancy none ; spring extra 85 75 to 85 80 ; 
superfine S& 30 to 85 40 ; strong bakers’ 85 70 to 
$6 40 : fine $4 70 to 84 76 ; middlings $4 35 to 84 40 ; 
Pollards 84 00 ; Ontario bags 82 80 to 82 95 ; city 
bags deMvered 8315. Oatmeal—Ontario 84 80 to
84 90. Com meal 83 05 tv 83 15 per 
The market is quiet and without change ; eastern 
townships 19c tuSlc ; creamery 22c to 24c ; Brock- 
ville and MorrisDUrg 17c to 19c; western 14c to 17c. 
Cheese is firm at 9£c to 9jc for good to choice. Eggs 
are quoted at 15£c per dozen. Ashes—Pots 35 15 to
85 20 per 100 lbs'.

BEERfJOHM SAYS : LONDON, July 8—Float
ing cargoes—Wheat firmly held; com quiet. Cargoes 

. on passage—Wheat firmly held, com quiet. Mark 
Lane—Wheat, more enquiry.

LIVERPOOL, July 8.----- Hour 9s 6d to 11s 6d;
spri:ig wheat 9s to Os 4d, red winter 9s 4d to 0s lOd, 
white 9s 3d to 9s 7d, club 9s 9d to 9s lid; com 
5s Id; oats 6s 2d; barley 5s 3d; peas 6s 7d; pork 
74s; lard 6Ss; bacon 43s to 46s Od; beef 92s 6d; 
tallow 35s; cheese 53s*
WCHICAGO, July 8, G p.m. -Flour unchanged, 
iflheat lower ; No. 2 spring él 08J to 81 08$ 6ash ; 
ca 10i to 8110i August. Çorn easier ; 46c to 46j 

s i ; 4Gc August. Oats easier ; 39fc cash ; 
August. Rye and barley unchanged. Pork
steady ; 817 10 cash ; $17 July. Lard steady ;
*11 UÛ cash ; $11 47J to $11 50 August. Bulk meats 
and whiskcyjkunchanged. Freights—com to Buf
falo, 3jc. Receipts — Flour 21,000 brls ; wheat 
53,000 bush ; com 304,000 bush ; oats 73,000 ; 
barley 1000 liush. Shipments - Flour 12,000 brls ; 
wheat 182,000 hush ; corn 410,000 bush ; oats 
39,000 bush ; barley 3000 bush. *

NEW YORK, July 8, 6 p. m.—Flour quiet and 
without decided change ; receipts 16,000 bris ; 
sales 16,000 brls. Rye flour declining, 85 25 to 85 60. 
Cornmeal unchanged. Wheat—Receipts .85,000 
bush ; dull and heavy ; sales 1,443,000 bush, in
cluding 133,000 bush spot, exports 96,000 bush ; No 
2 spring 81 20g, No. 2 red $1 26 to 81 27, No 1 white 
81 25}, No. 2 red July $1 25J to 81 26*. Ry 
Bariev nomirial, and barley malt steady, si 
state 81 08 to 31 08* Com—Receipts 240,000 hush ; 
lower ; sales 1,179,000 bush, including 339,000 bush 
spot ; exports 330,000 bush ; No. 2, 54^c to 55jc, 
vellow 57c, No 2 July 55c to 55fc. Oats easier ; 
receipts 90,000 hush ; sales 159,000 bush ; mixed 42c 
to 45c, white 42c to 50c, No 2 July 431c to 43^c. 
Hay weak at 45c to 50c. Hope steady. Ciifce un
changed. Sugar dull ; standard A unchanged, cut 
loaf and crushed 10£c. Molasses dull. Rice un
changed. Petroleum steady; crude 62e to Tie, 
refined tic. Tallow firm. Potatoes declining. Egj 
firm and unchanged. Pork higher ; new mess 817 - 
to 817 50. Beef firm. Cut meats, middles unchang
ed. Lard lower at 811 80 to $12 00. Butter and 
cheeso firm and unchanged.

MICKLETHWAITE’S.

MERCHANTS!Pints, Quarts, and Half-Gallons. FANCY GOODS.

PHOTO GALLERY, YOU CAN HAVE

Bill Heads, Circulars, Cards,* Cor. Jarvis and King sts.

JELLY CLASSES; SHIRTS Etc., Printed Cheap and 
neat at

C. POTTER, Optician,THE PARAGON SHIRT 31 KING STREET ST, TORONTO, 
Makes a specialty of giving an easy fit* 

will not tire the eve. 30 years' experience.

Vv'< so that theEr. C. PATTERSON & CO.’S,if —AND— First Prise.)
V t HAVE NO OTHERbbl. Butter— 4 Adelaide Street West. e ELECTRO AND STEREOTYPING. r-t

FRUIT PRESSES. NAVIGATION.LFADER LAVE. Toronto.
__________________-

iravtiMOisoS
A SWINDLE AFOOT.

The propose 1 telegraph amalgamation 
lias more and more the appearance of an 
unmitigated swindle, so far as Canadian 
control of Canadian lines and cheap rates 
are concerned, and we are glad to notice 
that the Montreal Gazette says as much of 

The so-called great Northwestern 
telegraph company, which certain American 
speculators propose to make the vehicle of 
tteir capturing our Canadian lines, is a 
very slim concern. It has $jOOO paid up 
capital,and is practically owned by one man 
Erastus Wiman of New York. The Gazette

GOLDEN SHIRT FACTORY,
OUCtoENT HALL,

COR.OF QUEEN AND BATHURST STS. NEW YORK,
BOSTON 

BUFFALO, 1 
THE FALL£

SHIRTS A SPECIALTY^! . AND A“
Bade to order, reinforced, TfllUtS S0Utll63iSt 3iB.d WBSui 

double-stitched, and a perfect fit ----------- tf

Barlow CmnlierlaM,
35 Yonge Street

PEU1AL SALE OF SHAWLS ALL THIS 
month at the GOLDEN GRIFFIN.

Senator David Davis Says the Crime Was the 
Purpose of a Single Man.

MONEY AND TRADE.

A. HARRISON, CH I CORA.i . H. E. RUDGE,
G .per cent. G per cent.i mnThe above goods are 

all NEW and of the 
most improved 

designs.

BUDGE & HiRitlSOX.
64 KingStreet trot, Toronto, 

Accountants, Ileal Estate and Gcner Agents. 
Large amount of iro.iey at six ,i«r ceut to lend, 
must be at half margin. Property bought, sold, 
rented, or exchanged. Mortgages bought. Rînts, 
etc., collected. Manitoba lands bought.. Deeds 
inspected.

J Great Sale of Gents’ Tics and 
Scarfs suitable for Slimmer wear, 
all the newest and latest styles, 
at prices which Will command a 
speedy sale. 5c, 10c. 15c, 20c, 
and 25c, up, These are ail new 
goods.

1»1 mit. MiUS
SSfc

M5I
TORONTO STOCK MARK NT.

TORONTO, July 8, 1881. Since removing to our new premiseshave 
added to our plant all the latest improved ma 
chir.ery for Electro and Stereotyping, ami the man
ufacture of Printers’ Furniture, facilities foi 
ecuting work which no other establishment in e 

• Dominion possesses, and not excelled by any on the 
continent. A large assortment of various cuts con 
stantly on hand. FLK.ilIX. at SON, 26 Oolbome 
street Toronto, e

I
Afiaj's: “This lease,if carried out, means noth- 

“ ing less than the handing over, body and 
44 soul, of the Montreal \ company to a 
“foreign organization ; it means the placing 
“of the Canadian public practically at the

1Name. Ha .1

F. COOPER,$

WE KEEPMontreal................
Toronto....^
Ontario ..................
Merchants'..............
Commerce ...........
Dominion..............
Kami

Standard ............

Imperial ------------
M olson’s................
Consolidated ..............
lNbVRAXCB& MlSCKL. 

British America.. ... 
Western Assurance. '.
Canada Life.........
Confederation Life. .. 
Consumers’ Gas......
Dominion Tel eg? aph., 
Montreal Telegraph .. 
Globe Printing Co....
Toronto/;■ & B.lkjmls 
Toronto & Nipissing..

LOAN COMPANIES. 
Canatia Permanent...
Freehold .....................
Western Canada........

Canada Landed Credit 
buildings Loan,.... 
Imperial Savings ... 
Farmers’ Loan .. ..
L. & C. L. & A...% .. 
National investment 
People ’s Li»an........
Manitoba Loan----- ...
Huron k Erie 
Dominion Suv.& Lo^ 
dnlar-o/IJoaH k Deb-. 
Canada Sav. & Loan.. 
London Ixian............

517 QUEEN STREET WEST.
UADI ES’ WEAR ETC. F. DIVER & CO», 9

Electro & Sterootypers,
Î IS

i .13 AÎJ
4 ViSh 138 
4 109 ,168

812,000,000 
2,000,000 
3 000,000 
5,798,300 
6,000,000 

970,250 
1,000,000

’509,750
1,000,000
1,000,000
2,000,000

B200
10U

^ mercy of tho Western Unioq-company in 
respect to the telegraphic service ; and it 

4t will involve a very considerable loss to 
41 the business community of Canada.” 
Bather than such a swindle should be

«I
—NO—e lower, 

x-rowed60 \ to 360-JI ilton 100

15^:
3è 129 157
tn ::::

I148 ....
«512»’210 
.... 360

OLD STOCK.o. 50 p. c.. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.6Ô .i1 CARL M. LARSEN,

Carver & Turner
13 Adelaide St. East» 

MANUFACTURER OF _
i

Organ Stop Knobs and Beads, j 
Bangs, tYooden Balls, But- 

ton Molds ami Handies of ■ 
all descriptions, Btunnel- 

ed and Plain.

i Ia100
perpetrated, tlie government should take 
over the lines. If that is not done we 

will have strong rival wires—that is all.

100* ù DESICNINC AfiD ENGRAVING ON WOOD.
L. e,

■50 500,000
40 800,000

400 1,000,000
100 . 500,000
50 800,000
50 1,000,000

,...| 2,000,000

•V 14 Kins: st. east. Toronto:J-F 5THE RIVERS AKD STREAMS LAW.
The judgment given yesterday in the 

court of appeal iu the case ot McLaren v. 
Caldwell is a very important one in several 
jespects. It reverses the decision of Vice- 
Chancellor Proudfoot, and it destroys the 
interpretation given to the statute in the; 
case of Boale y.)Dickson.

All streams, as the chief justice pjthily 
put it yesterday, ipeans all streams aiid nut

STEAM DYEING.

Æfmmm
• s

nmmëF
.î m

IBS100 WE HAVE ONLY

ONE PRICE!
OrluiKJ. EYRES & SONS,4 1132 

- ;100 tlem.CIGARS AND TOBACCO
JHw annual BHaaion 61. the 

f chapter of L'a'naila w,.e h'cjd a.t 1 
Enuell county, last werti. bir 
y. tteaham was re-electett grain 

’*1* Iiideee of instruction are’ 
‘'l neded in S^uth jSimcoç simili

held in Toronto. Such lodges W'O 
thteinterestof.the brethren and 1 
the better conducting of lirivati

A very successful degree ^in
held in connection with * r. n. 
Cookstown,recently. SirKi.tcht 
WM present and assisted with 
montes. Six sir kmghto of the 
•ere raised from the 2nd to the 1 

r W the royal searlet chapter 0 
opened at Cookstown last mont 
tfwTghirin command, Sir Jas. ». 
«ding- After reports 
knights treasurer and C. « 
wTived and adopted, th 
ef Officer, was proceeded «U 
anlted as follow. : Sir ™

. Puller Jk Perth, Scotland,
D Y KItS TO T51E QfEEX.

STEAM DYE WORKSfc
329 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT: 

Branoh Office, Ladder Lane, off King street East.

60
100; SMOKE vV50 1,000,000 108
50 5<X),000 115-4
50 1,500,000 jS! 186
25 760,000 3* 101
50; 600,000 3a 115
50 ! 057,250 4 j 1*27
5Q i 000,000 5- 156 
00 400,000 3\,....
50! 500,000 3* 112

4 |llS-l
5 1158
j i-20
5 130
4 |140
4i 111

1,030,000 4 ‘
501 600,00013 104
50 •- 130.000 34 103

100 1,149,500 L ...

11And will be pleased to 
see all our friends.

M
Novelties in wood, etc., of every «les- 

ciiption made to or«l< r. >t ï Silk andWoolisn Byers, Scourers, ScTHE
*07nè streams. In the opinion of the court 
of appeal a man cannot call a stream his 
own by throwing a dam across it or build
ing a slide upon it. It still remains a pub
lic stream, and open for public

Such, the court holds, was the meaning 
of the statute passed thirty 
ago, and it follows 
Pardee’s hill of last 

a correct declaration of the law, and had 
not the quality of being ex post facto legis
lation.

i OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. Genes' iclothisg.,kid gloves and feathers a si>evialty 
Silks, velvets, uamasks, repps, shawls, table covers 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mcriuovs cleaned, dyed 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awarded first extn prize 
for dyeing silks, etc. lisV, diploma—highest award 
possible. “

Jiricnrc of poor imitations, 
none are Genuine without our 
name stamped on Corset. 6EL PADRE CUNARD LINE

B. AND N. A. STEAMSHIP COMPT.

100 518,900
....I 1,000,000

50 j 800,000 
50 i» 1,000,000 
50 .442,600
50 434,70*0 RESTAURANTS &e. (From Pier 40, N. R, New York.)

•Bothnia, Wed., 6 July. *Gallia, Wed., 13 Jul 
Batavia,Wed., 20 July,. Algeria, Wed,, 27 
Scvthia, Wed., 3 Aug. Bothnia, Wed., 10 Aug. 
Gallia, Wed., 17 Aug. Catalonia, Wed., 24 Aug. 

and every following WEDNESDAY from New York.
Steamers marked thus * do not cany steerage.
Rates of Passage—860, 880 and 8100 in gold, ac

cording to accommodations ; tickets to Paris 815
Id additional. Return tickets on favorable terms, 

teerage at very low rates. Steerage tickets from 
Liverpool and Queenstown and all othe parts of 
Europe at lowest rates.

Through bills of lading given for Belfast, Glasgow 
Havre, Antwerp, and other ports on the Continent, 
and for Mediterranean ports.

For freight and passage apply at the Company’s 
office, No. 4 Bowling Green; VERNON H. BROWN 
& Co. Agents ; or to FORBES A LOWNSBOROUGH, 
30 King streeet east, Toronto. e

Harry A. Collins ESTABLISHED 1869. -

Ontario Steam Dye Worn,
Hamilton Provident.. 
Real Es. Loan A Deb. 
Brant Loan & Sav. So. 
London & Ont.Invest.
House Building-..........
Ont. Investm’t Asso.

100 133

that Mr. 
session was

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT July. i

i:S. DAVIS YONGE STREET.
Hot lunch only 15 Cents. 134 YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TORONTO

THOMAS SQUIRE, Prop.
The only house in Toronto which employs f 

TICAL MEN to press Gentlemen’s Q

.Manitoba Association; vj_..
Dkbkxtukes. I 

Dom. G. Stock 5 p.C* .,

110

FULL DINNER only 25c.
The Housefumisher,County (Ont.) 6 44 .; .... 

T'p “ 7 “ .. ....
City of Toronto,6p.c, ....

StThe rivers and streams act was disallow
ed by the late minister of justice because )n 
his opinion it had an ex post facto charac- 

but three or four judges of the court of 
appeal, who are belter lawyers than the 
late minister of justice dares pretend to 
be, declare that the law of the rivers and 
streams act was also the law of the old act. 

The decision is a legal triumph for the

The Best lit the City In the Lower 
_____________» Pining Kooiti. o

first-class
othes.SOLE MANUFACTURER.o PRAC

•Ex. div.
Transactions—9 Ontario 79 ; 20,16 and 20 Com

merce 136; 10 Imperial 127 ; 35,10 and 45 Western 
Canada L. * S. 166 ; 25 B. L. 100; 206, 12 and 100 
Manitoba Loan 118$ ; 2 Real Estate 104.

67 YONGE ST.90 TOME ST„ West Side WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

I mm CHBodlantNMfellowJ

the finances of the loild

Why are so many going to 
Clancy’s, 834 and 330 Queen 
street east ? Because he has on 
sale the cheapest and best 
Stoves, Fnrnltnre, Tinware, &c., 
in the city. 'Gloves bought, sold 
or exchanged? S

Stiff Hats Made to Order, 
s New Silk Hats Made to Or- 
I der. Old or New Work Made 
ade into Stiff Hats., etc. First-

STEAM HAsTmWORKS,
Plie lor.

m 113 CHURCH STREET,

LAT£? 5

10 Adelaide Street East,

Over. Soft Hal 
class facilities.New York Stock Market.

NEW YORK, July 8.-Stock. higher-RV'h, 142»; ;• R;
THE WORLD is the cheapest and best 

paper in the Dominion,r
e
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